Our company is looking to fill the role of tire technician. Thank you in advance for taking a look at the list of responsibilities and qualifications. We look forward to reviewing your resume.

Responsibilities for tire technician

- Perform equipment/machine or reactor setup using a test request, specification, batch sheet or other input form
- Verify and validate that the machine, test, sample are proper prior to initiating a test or experiment
- Follow all procedures including timing of specific events as written
- Mount, balance, dismount, and store tires
- Enter test conditions into test machines computers and other designated logbooks, or electronic records as required
- Record test data in specified formats onto manual test books, batch sheets, or computer systems
- Recognize abnormal situations with the machinery, reactor, procedure or the tested product and report specific details to Supervisor at the time of incident
- Communicate professionally with customer, team members and Supervisor
- Position is first shift, Monday – Friday with occasional weekend work
- Organize and maintain daily tire inventory

Qualifications for tire technician

- Able to consistently report to work at a scheduled time
- Able to attend a rotating weekend work schedule
- An active CDL is desired but not required
- Must wear steel boots
• Diploma or GED